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Listen & watch now...
thewaysmusic.com

We're always putting up new vids & reels of our
gigs, so if you follow our socials you'll get to see
what fun we get up to!

OUR STORY
We all came together with a love & passion for great
music; having performed as a band for over 10 years
including residencies at The Blues Kitchen & Hard
Rock Hotel. We are well equipped to get people up &
dancing all night long.
Ranging from weddings, festivals, London bars & big
stage concerts we bring the fun, sweat & smiles!

1 PIECE - Keys, Guitarist or
Saxophonist. Instrumental
entertainment ideal for drinks
receptions
Watch Video (Sax)

2 PIECE - Singer & Pianist or
Guitarist. Ideal for drinks
receptions / background
entertainment
Watch Video (Singer & Guitar)
Watch Video (Sax & Keys)

3 PIECE - Singer, Pianist &
Saxophonist or Trumpet.
Soulful set up for a party
Watch Video
(Singer, Keys & Guitar)

4 PIECE - Singer, Pianist, Double
Bass & Saxophonist is ideal for
creating a Jazzy ambiance

5 PIECE - Singer, Pianist,
Guitarist, Cajon/Drums & 1 Horn
Perfect for creating a laid back
party vibe
Watch Video
BAND - Female Singer, Pianist,
Guitarist, Drummer, Bassist & 1
Horn or 1 Male Vocalist is the
recommended party band
Watch Video

BIG BAND - Female Singer,
Pianist, Guitarist, Drummer,
Bassist, Saxophonist, Trumpet &
Male Vocalists. The full works!
Watch Video

Can't choose?
If you're unsure which set up would work in your venue we're
happy to help & honestly recommend based on our many
years of experience!

Additional Extras
Music between sets
Early start/Late finish (standard times:
17:00 arrival - midnight)
DJ
DJ + sax
Weddings First dance specific song learnt
Singer as you walk down the aisle
Drinks reception accompaniment

Pricing
As you can see we offer a wide variety of
options, all very much tailored to your event's
requirements.
For us to put together a quote please provide the
following informationDate & rough timings
Location
Band size
Any extras?
www.thewaysmusic.com/contact
From small to large events we are happy to quote
for a wide variety of price ranges, so please feel
free to reach out no matter what your budget!

Testimonials
Just wanted to say a MASSIVE thank you to you, Jocee
and the Ways. Everyone absolutely loved it on the night,
and we've had so so many comments from everyone since
about how brilliant the band were :-)
~ Tania & Tom - Wedding, Kent
It was brilliant! Having JoCee perform provided that
magic something extra that turned it from a meeting into a
show. The energy in the room was palpable. She
performed brilliantly and was a pleasure to deal with
throughout the event; patient and undemanding.
~ Dulux - Akso Nobel, Ascot Racecourse
Jocee and The Ways you were FANTASTIC at our wedding!
From the impact of the very first moment you started
playing, right to the end, the dance floor was full. Thank
you so much for making such a party. Your rapport with
each other and of course the sound you make is brilliant
and I could've gone on all night. Our guests absolutely
loved you too. Thanks also for using your expertise in
getting the vibe just right and for learning the song my
sisters and my Dad requested, it was really special. I
would not hesitate to recommend you!Thanks again, I had
a blast dancing and am in total awe of your voice.
~ Jess & Matthew - Wedding, Essex, UK
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